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TOPICS OF THE. WEEK. 

IT la Il great plty'that Mr; Lansbury 
. lo.atry ,.t. Ju41dat agreed to drop his molion for the 
~ C.adKC~. 

.,. removal of Mr. JuaUoe MoCardie 
frdln ibe J!I~oh ·Io'l-hi. unjudioilll oonduct In the 
O'D.yer·Nelr oase. Tbere may bl more in the 
Premier'. atlltement than Is vouohsafed to us since 
it ntisftw 80 untamllble" .pirlt ae Mr. Lansbury; 
but we"must 81lY, from whllt has been oabled to 
thle oouDtry, that Mr •. MtoDonald·. e:rplanation 
II highly ~8atisfaolory. He oontends that the 
Judge', obitsr . die'a, however unforunate, do not 
amount to that degree of faull whloh would oon
.muya groqDd for hi .. dismissal. This opinion 
8eema to be band upon the fact that the objeclioD
able worc!s ooour not in the iudgme"t hut In tbe 
J\ldge'. 'summlng up. . Sp .. king a. la),meD, it 
appears to U8 that it I. aa u~dioial in a judge 
to give a _ wronll dlreotion to the jury as to 
give unjust deolsion •. Mr. Mao Donald also plellda 
tbat Mr. Juetloe MoCardle delivered himself of 
tbe pa •• sge eomp' ained of on insuffiolent informa
tion. On the aontrar,· the whole purport 'of tbe 
Judge's remarh is tbat Iha Hunter CommUtee·. 
deoldon was based on Insuffiolent faats; and that he 
ha!i aiD08 brought to bis notlDe oth.r ground. tbai 
ba~ not beel! preBented &0 the Hllnte. Committe~j, 
1104 ill ~. IIgh~ of this fUlther illfqrmation he 1~1" 
down tb1M General D.yer wal wrong I, punJehed hy 
&t~ Sec"etllry of State for India. AgaiD. It is not 
onl, th~ obilwr dicta ohhe JudlJ' 'that.~ o.omplain. 
ad of. but the whole' I!I~Ul"d of invesl!lJa1ii",. 
adopted by the Judge. U I. qu~ wrone to baas 
Ih. aondemnatlon of the ,Judge emly on bis nn. 
neceeaery and unjustifiable a\tempt to whitewaBh 
Qenerall?),!r,' , '.. ' 

• • • 

of a .Tlldge who has brought ~he Banch into disorQ~:!" 
dll, we a.ra still anxious to preserve intact tbe greaf 
prinoiple of the .Tudge's in:lependenee of th.a.8xe--. , 
,tive. The authority &0 qensure a .Tudp. is not the 
Permie~ bu~ the Houses of Parliament Our gri"" 
is all the more. poignant baollll.e .. we feel that 
Ihe prime o3Ds!deration whloh wei8'~' .itb. the 
Pdme Miniater in urging MII..uariSbury not·· toe 
press the AA!ItI •. ~"~ 'tb4.., .l;batdis..l 
oU9sion bf ihe quedion would uacerbye SA.~~I()o) 
Iod1an feeling in this oouDtry. ~h.n tire !1u .. ~y .J 

7Jmes blurted iHibt only the prenous day, ~l\l. ., 
Dot for .. moment thlnft it represented Mr. Mao. 
Donald'utate bfmind oorreoUy.But this is precisely. 
tbe oonsideration fhai he puts in the foregrJund. 
Well. we suggest it ie. an. altogether unworthy 
motive whioH the P~O!f'"Iallow.d to dominate 
him. Where the otnduot of a Judge i. in ques· 
tiOD, the only relevant oonsideration is whether 
ihe .Tu~e aoted /JolIIJjids or wUh .. raoial or other 
bia. and it i. as wrong of the Prime Minister to 
seek to burke a question which calls .lmperaUvell 
for .. prompt disDussion from fear that it will in; 
flamepubliofeelJng as for IheJudge to import irre
lavant queslions' into the trial. As it is. however 
what will Inflame publio leeliag is not the discua
sion of the question but ite suppre8S10~y the 
the L"bou~ Ministry, whose elear duty i,t was t~ 
vindicate th!l pe.ople's right to remov~ a Judge 
ILbviou,IT influ\!nced by axtra-jud~oial oOD~i~e"" 
Unn~ . . .... ~ .. " 

THill peraonnl of tbe Reform. In. 
T~~ quiry bommitte8 is ~~w oo~plei~ 

..,.. The non-offiolal element ill it is, 
on the whole, well ohosea: The' aeleoUon of Sk 
Tej Bahadur Sapm, Sir Sivaswam,. Ai,.el'. Dr. 
Paranjp,.. and Mr. Jinnah f. above ollvil. The 
inclusion of Mr. Chintamani in the OommUte. 
"ould hav\! heen of incaloulable value. bus it is toO 
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much to expect that his name would have been re
commended by the United Provinces Government, 
after what they suffered at his hands reoently. Th. 
refussl of Pandit Motilal Nehru to aooept member
ship starn ps the party of Swarsjists as persons who 
will offer unreasonable oriticism from "outside but 
who will run away from the teat of responsibility. 
His plea tbat the scope of the committee is too 
eiosely restricted to allow him to be asscoi"ted 
with it is mucb too thin t:> wear en aireven of 
plausibility. It is true that this Committee is not 
the Round Table Conference he had asked for, hut 
the non-Swaraiist Nationalists, among whom Mr. 
Jinnah oounts himself, had also united in making 
this demand; still it did not prevent Mr. Jinnah 
from agreeing to serve on the Oommittee. Swara
jists have no objeelicn to working on other bodies 
of far less national importance than this Com
mittee, even with restricted.terms of referenoe, ob
viously is; for instanoe, Pandit MoWat did not 
scruple to serve on the Select Committee of the 
Protection to Steel bill, but he felt there was an im
passable barrier between himself and a Committee, 
whose labours would certainly result in some mea
sure of constitutional advance. If this measure 
proves to be narrow beoause of want of suffioient 
popular support, the Swarajists will have to thank 
themselves for the result. .. .. .. 

FROM the beginning we have held 
The f~~:f~~::~lty tb e Travancore Governmen t respons· 

was going to be in favour of the removal of the 
disability. It is very regrettable, beoause Tra
vaneore is ill mOlt respects a very progressive 
State. 

• • • 
Stalemate'. C. P. WE saw Isst week what aotion the 

Bengal Government proposes to 
take in order to meel; the situation oreated by the 
exercise of obstructionist tactios by the Swaral 
party in that province. We do not know yet whal 
the C· p. Government intends to do with a view to 
e~~aping frcm the deadlook oreated there by the 
same party. The Swarajists spread the rumoul 
some time ago that the Government would have 
an election soon and were already:busily enga;;{ed< 
in manipUlating it. But the election seems Ion!!: in 
oomingo In fact the SwarajiBh now feel .. ggrieved 
that the Government are carrying on without go
ing again to the country and giving the Swarajistl 
anoker chanoe of coming out on top. If tbey were 
man03uvring to foroe the Government to hold an 
eleotion by their earlier prop~anda they have been 
severely disappointed. There is no reagon for 
Government to imagine that a fresh election would 
yield any other result. They may also feel that 
if the constituenoies are now to transfer their 
suffrages to politioians of a different oomplexion, it 
is best that the oonstituencies were brought to a oon
the. oiousness of the harmful effects of the Swara
jist policy, as they are likely to be if the election 
were postponed for a few months. It may also be 
thatthe Governmental's wa.iting to see how the Non
co-operatoroSwarajist oontroversy. and also the in
ter S waujist squabbles are going to end, for if there 
is a clean cut between the parties as may well be, 
Government perhapseEpeotthat tile.C. p. Swarajists 
at least will not soruple to aooept minbterships, 
and, when responsibility is once undertaken their 
policy will be materially different. So far as cne 
oan guess, therefore, the-<J. p. Government's policy 
seems to be to" wait and see." In any oase the 
general sleotion does not appear to be in the im
mediate future. 

" .. " 

ible fm- fbe struggle that has been 
going on at Vaikom forth. removal of a glaring 
oivic disability on oertain Hindu castes. These 
oastes are not allowed to USe oertain publio roads, 
and we have repeatedly expressed the view that 
the enlightened Government of Travanoore, whioh 
has removed several such disabilities in respect cf 
sohools, entry into State service, &0, ought to have PROTEOTION has been aocorded to 
removed the disability relating to publio roads also. J0i!~':.~~.r the steel industry, but the grievan-
Some of our contemporaries, however, were of the ces of labour remain unredressed. 
opinion that it was not the Travancore Govern- Promises were profusely held out when the tariff 

bill was being discussed that although labour pro
ment which stood in the way but publio opinion, visions could not, owing to technioal reasons, be 
and if it expressed itself in favour of throwing open introduced in the measure for nroteotion. still the 
all roads to the unapproachable Hindus, the Gov- rights of workmen employed" in this industry 
ernment would be only too glad to give effect to ' would be protected as if, following the model of 

. . . d Australia, clauses in the interest of labour were 
that OpInIOn. The athtu 9 of the Government to- ins rt d i th Aot itself. These allticipations 
wards this question in the Travancore Legislative ha:e, ~ow:ver" proved groundless, and the publio 
Council that met some days ago. howe'1er, leaves disappointment does not become any less keen 
no shadow of doubt that the entire responsibility because the S;varajists have helped in robbing 
rests with the Durbar. Several questions were put labour of its due. At a meeting of labourers in 
in the Council a,king for a statement of polioyof Jamshedpur, Mr. C. R. Das, a member of the Con
the Government in this matter. The answers were ciliation Committee hastily improvised to avert an 
either evasive or not forthcoming at all. A rasoluc adverse decision in the Assembly, pompously da
tion ho.d been tabled and it had found a plaoe on clared thaUhe Jamshedpur Labour Assooiation 
the agenda. But the Dewan-President refused to had been recognised by the employers" OD. approv
give fa.cilities for its discu.sion. The whole of ed trade union lines." The widely a.dvertised 
the allotted time was taken up by official busi_o tacognition >is useless, in the existing oircuili' 
ness and when a request was maie to extend the stanoe. of the industry, if it)s acoolIlp~nied by tbe 
meeting it was refused point blank. -This is the condition that tile office-bearers of the Assooiation 
more inexcusa.hle because the Dewan himself have to be seleote\! by labourers from among them
had previously declared tbat he would abide by selves or from men who have had experianee of 
the deoision of the Legislative C()unoil. The such work. As the industry is so young in India, 
Government apparently ohanged their mind and there are h"rdly any men available who have 
adopted a oourse which was not straightforward passed out of tbis or similar steel works and who 
when they saw tbat the decision of the Council oan oonduct the affairs of the Assooiation in all 
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Independent spltit. . For the present, therefore' 
omos-bearera have to be selected onteide the ranks 
eflabenr. frem among men who are interested in 
labour in a general 80r! of way. Mr. Andrews in his 
memerandum haa laid tbe· ntmost amphasia en 
this, and sinoe the liberty of the Assooiation to 
choose its own executive. Is regtricted so narrowly 
contra.y tD hi. reDommendation. it is clear that the 
reoognmon of the Association i. l'Obbed of "mnch 
ef It. value. 

a . ' ... -
1ad1a. '"" .. h .... T. THE Indian .LaW' Society cf Bom

bay which was starled last year 
... with the late Sir N aRyan Chanda"arkar ,s Presl. 

dent, I. tc be wannly ocngrato lated cn having 
opened a Law College in~ocna from the 20th cf 
this mcntb. Hitherto a ccmplete law ccur8e conld 
be gcne thrcugh cnly In Bcmbay, and· those who 
know the percentage cf oasualities that the Bombay 
climate and Bombay life Inlllct on the students 
whe go there will agree that the Law Seoiety have 
dcne an aot cf publle servioe· in atarting the 
College at Poona. Already abont 300 student. bave 
Jclned It and .. hnndred more may be expected to 
:loin in the nut few daya. Tbe classes are at p .... 
.ent held in the Fergusscn College and sinoe there 

. i. ao doubt about the succe.s cf 'he institution, the 
Scoiety will scon take step. to have buildings of 
its cwn-of oourse with. the generoue help ot the 
publlo. Ita Claim is rendered irresistible by the 
laorlfice made by the Professors of the College. 
They are distinguished practitioner •. at Bombay, 
Poona and sl.ewhere anel have agreed to .ene the 
Ccllege for three ;years without rem nneration" so 
that tbelnstitutioll6 may grow. Anctherobjeotot'the 
Scclety i. to open "Pecple's Classes" wbere instruo
tion in thslaw and constitmtion of India ,will be 
Imparted to the general" public. Th. first of $h.s. 
Olasse.lslo be shortly !'pened ,in l'oona and if 
there be a sumolently II.trcng. demand in other 
oentres the Scoiety will be glad to open clas.es 
there a180. We wfeh the Society and its devoted 
worker. every BUCOsss and long life. 

a • • 
, MUOR cf the advioe that SIr A-; P. 

,,=.~::!!!. ... Pabc gue to the·A.dl:Dravidas at 
Triohinopoly was &lI:oeJlent and it 

will be admitted that the Madra. Government 
despite ,. ntrograde step that it took last yeu i~ 
connechon with the Labour Department, has done 
more for the nplift cf the depressed ola.ses than 
perhapI any other Government in British India 
Bnt we are a(reid the Madras Minister played afoui 
party game "hen he warned hi. audience against 
a c!a •• ,?f ~80p18 rna.quer.ding in the guise of 
natlonahem wb? were misleading them' hy glib 
tcngue s,:,d allu'lDg pbra.es Gcming ont cf a beart 
full cf mIschief and v.nom·-meaning thereby the 
Swarajiats, lhery political party in Jndia would 
°idtaii.'y like t?, have tho depressed ola .. es cn ito 
~. 'At p 8Wara)18t. as mUGh aa the plllly of wbich 
fir , • ,Pat~o 10 a leader. Every party Is there. °dl: OffenDg Its unices tc tbem and tJ'¥ irg tc get 
~ erenl. Itememong tll.m. Butthatdoesllot moan 
-::a~ any part, i. Insillcere in ita friead,hip. As .. 
01 a er ~ f:.Clt the b •• t Supporters of the depressed 

IIBUI .wadr .. are to be found in every politi
cal party. and it is dillicult 10 eay which {erty I. 
:'OIS and which 1.ea {rielldly becanse the parties 
,: lIot ,et formEd on dhti)!l!niehillg principles and 
loajgr~rma.. A. the depr .... d cl.ases In mod 

a.1i •• ha .. IIct Jet got ltiir own' I.adere, we 
hope Sir A. P. Patro will Dct" alloW' th. politioal 
Complexion of their friend. io .iitl, his aJlllpalhiea. 

.. 

" CONG&ESSlIENAND THE RET&O
" " CESSION OF BERAR. " .. ,. •. 

WHEN' an ex-PresIdent of the Congress like Hakim 
Aimal Khan !eaues an appeal to Ccngressmen Co 
take np the Nizam's "ause in rIght earnest In the 
matter of the retrocession of Berar', the oontro: 
veray asslImes a d6grea of pumaal Importanoe 
which It did not poasess before. Fct one thing it 
will ';'41 ;lcnkeT be possible for the Swarajiat. of 
C. P. and Berer to be studiedlY' .i1ent. . ·They will 
have to deolare themselves fer or· against the retro
oeBslon, as others have .. lready done. It iii pri
vately well known tqat the Swarajists are opposed 
te the ~&rooession, but they have nct declared 
their opinion publioly beoause It would mean aa 
open preference of British.t?le Buoa as wonld not 
be in keeping with their !fast characterisation 0 
it. Therefore they have hitherto BcngM sheHer 
undel the plea that the question haa not been put 
to them direotly, greatly pleased all the while, no 
donbl'; that the aNon· Brahmins snd Liberale had 
unequivccally deolared themselves :against the 
retrcceseioa.The Hakim Saheb hes'now for~~ 
them Into the open and In that at an1 rate we 
admit he has done a public service. .. •. "; " 

I~ is amazing that the Hakim S~heb believail 
th·atthe"oa8e of the Nizam has evoked :"univers&l 

.sympathy and euppert for him hi India as ."ell as 
abroad." Wfj wonder where he gets hi. fact. from 
Apparently he is unawa"" !~at .Sir Ali· Imam. 
with all the resouroes plaoed at liis command, l. 
nnable to push forward the Nizam'e '7,ae.·to any 
appreoiable utent inlnUuentialoirolea in England •• 
But .less uousable is the Hakim's ignoranoe of tbe 
resolutions passed at numerous publio meetings 
in Berar and of the opinions thati have" been" era , ., 
pressed in Indian newspapers sln09 the publica-
tien of the Nizam'sleUer, What Indian Qpinion is 
agreed abcnt. anpported to some ext9nt by "opinioll 
in England. is that In getting possession' of the 
admlnistraticn of Berat, the British Governmeh' 
adcpted methcds that wcnld not be npheld by our 
law ccurts. Thi. is true not cnly cf Berar but of 
many other part. cf British India. And this is 
true nol cnly cf the British Government in 1h .. 
past-and of several Governments ia the present 
also-but of every state or Government established: 
in India. not excluding the State of 'Hyderabad 
itself. Can the Hakim Saheb say, for instanoe, 
that the first Nizam acted faithfully by his master, 
the Moghul Emperor, when, being hi. Vicercy, he 
'deolared hie independence of DeIhl f The llllfor
tunate faot is that. while ·nery atate enforce. law 
and justice on its !ubjeots, there is nO power abov. 
tbe state to enfcrce JUBtice and eql1ity upon it. 
Thie has baefl the case hitherto and will ccntinue 
to he so. until the League of Natlcns or B.ome other 
limilarisuper-ttate organisation 11'111 be in a posi
tion to enforce ils decisions npcn even a ecmbina
UOnof the Itrongest statea. It fa therefore wrOllg 
iOusume that beoanse Indian opinion has cca
demned the methcda by whioh "Berar was taktiD 

• •• ~.i • ~ 
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over tb-eielore 'U is in 'favour ~f its !!eliig'reatored 
to the Ninm. The peotlle of Bel'iu have already 
asked tbe question: "If W8 ars to go baek to the 
Nizam, tben why nol to tbe Bhonsla?" It is a 
va.in task no ... to retraoe all wrong step!! recorded 
in history. Indian opinion h no more in hvour 
of the retrocession of Borar to tho NiZlm than it 
is in favour of the restoration of N9.gpur or Sa'ara 
or otber territory equally unjustifiably taken over 
by tbe British Government in the past. 

Our 8tron~e8t objection is, however, to the 
following state:nent of the Hakim SalIsb :-

HTtle question of oOnJultiDg the people of Berar ia the 
ma.t!er, AI lome unwise diplomaoy may suggest and a left 
hand polley may likaly bring it to the surface/does not 
ari.'iD in this oase. It is purely a question of the NizJm'lI 
proprietory rJghu oD...,J.he province and should be de~ 
aided purely on it. metis.n 

The H~kim S"heb's ooaoeption of the State is ob 
viou.ly antediluvian. He think. it is property: 
State and estale mean the Same thing to him. 
Elsewhere he speaks of the Niza'Il a3 the 'ri,(htful 
owner' of Beral. The Nizam ~is no more the 
'owner' of Berar or Hyderabad than the King of 
England is the owner of India. It is true that in 
olden days, before the sovereignty of the people 
W&8 reoognised, the state was by some looke] 
upon a9 the ruler's eroperty, even as woman was 
looked upon as a bit of property. On not a few occa
sions territory was mortgaged or sold by a ruler 
for meeting his private eJ:penS9S. Bllt those ideas 
of property prevail no more even in Asiatic ooun
tries. There is no tribunal before whicJ. the late 
Emperor of Turkey could olaim the 'ownership' of 
his .palace, let alone bis territory. The fact ii the 
world has ceased to believe in tbe divine right of 
kings. Nowadays, a king is a king only s) long 
as the 8ubjaots are willing that he should be one. 
Tbe next moment he is a private individual, gene
nlly banished from his home 'for the convenlenoe 
of his whilom subjeots. The Nizam's claim over 
Barar is therefore no more than what the people of 
Berar are willing to concede. If t11ey refuse tc go 
under the Nizam the BrUish Government cannot 
drive them at the point of th9 bayonet, nor allow 
'be Nium to subdue them by force. It is t\lerefore 
ahsurd of the Hakim Saheb to say that tbe ques
tion of consulting the people, does not arise. In 
fact tbere is no other question whatever. By the 
.... ay, ooe fails to understand why he calls consult
ing the p90)le 'an unwise polioy.' If there is uni
versal sympathy and support for the Nizam, a8 he 
olaims, it is the wisest policy to oonsult them. II? 
is like having a packedjury in your favour. The 
inconvenient fact is that all the sympathy of 
'whioh be boasts edst. ooly io the imagiIiation of 
the paid and unpaid advocates of the Nizam. 

The Hakim Saheb asks further: "Besides, if the 
Government of India does not see its way to con
eult the will of the ruled subjects in the moulding 
of their own pnlioy in mimy things of Importance
and if they did so they oould not go on In India with 
the present fotm of th~ir government-how ilould 
.. uoh demands be made in the oase of thlt Nillam '" 

The 'ant thatre'jpt)b'ibl~ governilient fa ChI! IIt
oTared goal of BrItish polio, fn India and llial ·a 
substantial.tep has alraaiy been laken in tliat 
direotion shows that the British Government haa 
recognised the right of the people not obly to b. 
heard but to govern themselves as they like. Th\t 
aput, even if tbe British G)V8nment had not in
sisted on consulting the people of Bersr, we should 
have expected public leaders like the H "kiln Sabeb 
himself to have insisted up)n it. Are not the 
Hakim Saheb and his friend. insisting o~ a round 
table conferenee for settling the eenstitution of ..-
India F Have they not be~ refusing to recognise 
the present Indian constitution on the sole ground 
that it was forgad in the British Parli~mant, 
witbout the people of India being given a chanoe 
to exeroise their inharant right of self-determina
tion? Is the doctrine of self-determination to 
be urged only where the British Government 
is concerned and not against the NiZ!lm and 
other Indian rulars? That is, we are afraid, 
obviously what the Hakim S .. heb thinks, for 
he invites the Swarajists to disclose, by BUP-, 

porling the Nizl!.m's claim to Borar, their future 
policy toward" Indian State I as tbat of prolect
ing the rights of Indian Princes and fully freeing 
their internal affairs from outside interferenoe. 
There Cln ba lin more reaotionary polioy than this 
so fiu as ita effect on the peo )Ie of Indian Stllte's 
ii concerned. The Indian Ptinoes are despotio 
rulers, generally swayed by old-world ideas re
garCiing their rights. II their ideas ara accepted 
there wO:1ld be no suoh" thing as people's rlghh. 
Many of tbem do not dIfferentiate between their 
private parsa and state fllnds. It is the" olllsid'e 
interference" of the British Government that 
obliges them to maintain even aDo )unts, &~. In 
fact, the oomplaint of intelligent subjeots of Indian 
States is that the British Government d03s not 
'interfere' sufficiently to 8ee that administrative 
reforms are introduoed in the States and that 
they are brought in a line with BrlLiah India. 
If they desire more interference, however, it is only 
with a view to making the IndianPtinoes alloN 
their SUbjlCts to detlfmJne tbeir future destioy for 
themselves. Congressmen who stand for self-deter
mination and self-gcvernment for tho people of 
British Indh, may will give their m )fal 8upp~rt 
to tbis desire on the part of the people of Indian 
St!ltes. Strangely enough, ho;]'ever, one sees 
prominent Congressmen like H~ldm Aj nal Khan 
and Mr J ayakar, not stanaing up for de:nooratic 
ideals in Indian states, but fiAuring as apologists 
and supporters of auto,raoy. Tbe ri,:bts of tbe 

. people remain nevertheless, and. the rigat of tll~ 
people of Barar t) have the I.nt ny in the matter 
also remains. 

The Niz"m's offer of Home Rille to tbe peoplo 
of Berar under his suzuainty has altogether failed 
to impress them, because they oannot reconcile 
bis exoessive solieHude for their own 'polUklal 
rights with ,hisdeliial bf all suoh right's to the 
peop!'. of·Hyd&raDad, who 'b1t.v'1t liasn untbtehbpt-
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~I,. under hi. raJ. for generations together. Tha 
lflzam will best aohieTe hia object by inboduoing 
OO11stituUonal reform. in Hyderabad and confer
ring on hli immediate lubjecU Ihe politioal rights 
whioh he I. prepared to conoede to the more, dl&
tant people of Berar. That 11'111 gain him more 
solid luppon than all the oostl, propaguda that 
•• hallaunohed. One misccnoepUoD we would re
move before conclndillg. It I. believed. b,. some 
Muhammadan that Iho •• who are oppoaed to the 
retroceulon of Berar are intluenced, oo1lJloiouel, or 
hlloon.oiou.I" by the considerallon thai the Nizam 
la a Muhammadan Prlnoe,' and thai if a Hindu 

... Prince had been ccnoerned in the malter, the opposi
&ion would not have edited. Nothing oan be farther 
fum the truth. If the propolal were the restora
tion of the provilloe not to the Nfzam bui to the 
Bhonale, the oppo.mon would have been on lei. 
.tunuou.. There would be almUar oppoaiilon to 
the reltoration of other traots. The belief ltolf, we 
are afraid, owel Its geDeBfl to the \lommunal bial 
of Ihoal tbat hold U. 

OPIUM POLICY-TIL 
IN THE BRITISH OROW(icqlllILONIES. 

IN tha iwo previous artlclell (lee the Suv.urr 011' 
IJIDIA, 5th and 19th June) we saw how England 
could Dot be held le.ponlible, either direoU,. 01' 

indlrecU" for the conlumption of opium in 'ooun
lri .. outaide tbe British Emiire; we allO law what 
·.ere the consideraUonll, whiob, in her own territo
rie, alood in the we,. of the re.lizationofsuch anU' 
opium polloy a •• he 'wu internaUon.O,. commit. 
&ed to. W. may now proceed to examine, if, in 
..,Ite of theee aonsider.tlons, an,. subat.nUal pro
paiS hal been made In oombatlng the opium evil 
In the Brltlo territories In ihe E.st. In 10 doing 
It would b. well to ireat India, wbere opium il 
prlmeril,.allm, .eparately from Orown Oolonie. 
.nd Protector.tea where it la primaril,. MIlD,,", 
For publio opinion I. sbildngl, unanimous against 
o"fum .moklng, but it Is not at all ,trong .gaiost 
opium latin@,. 11' h11. medioal opinion t.' divided 
about the degree of harmfulness of opium emoking 
al w.n a8 opium eating. The detestation of opium 
lDIoklng In China Is proverbial and thl f.eling 
... hsred in India and in fact, .U over' the 'world. 
It II retleoted In the relolutlon of the H.gue Oon
ftnUon whloh, while oalli~g for the _tml of raw 
opium, .eb for tbe' auppre8aiC.It,' graduall,. if not 

• immediately, of prepared opium uled for amoklng. 
Though a plea might be, and hal baen, let up to 
tolerate opium ealing, non. luoh i. permi_Ible In 
th. oaae of opium ,moking and, ail mlntloned 
above, opium .. lIhietly amoked' in the British 

.. ' Oolonl •• and Proteotorates in the East. 
, , Now tha,e POllusioDI IDolude th.' Oro~n Co-

'loDl .. 'of tb. Sb.". Semementa, MaurlUue 
, aJld Hongkonlt; and the prohctorate. of th.Fede
nted end Unfed.rated M.I., States, British Nonh 
J!omeo. Sarawak. Ind BraD' I. Ca, Ion -ma,. a1110 

. lis Included htB, thouah opium is 'prlmarllT 

eaten there. In all theae counbiea, opium ha. 
bean taken out of private \lommeroe, and 
made a Government monopoly, which III oertain
ly a step In the rigM direotion, despite the
prepost6roUII statsment of Mias La Motte 'ha~ 
"th. advooats. of 'oontrol' ooneldn opium harm
lel8 if purohased from a government, but quite
deadly If bDII&M from a pedla1'." W. have alrsaa,. 
referred 10 the satisfaoUon with whiah Miss La. 
Motts regardB the opium aUuatlou in ee,lon and 
Mauriliul and the hope she eDtertains of Hong
kong. In Ca,lon, opium il sold by 'Governmenl; 
only to registered opium OOJl8l1Dlers. and witll tha 
d,ing off of oontlrmed lIalntaeB, the number of oou
eumers hal beeD redu6ed from M,OOO in 1910 to 
10,M5 in 192L In Mauritlu8, the import of opium bas_ 
fallen from 120 ohests In 1917 to 45 ohasl8 In 1920. 
In Hongkong, the impon of Indian opium fell from 
360 ohaste in 1916 'e 150 In 1922. The total Imports 
of Indian, Persian and Tllrkish opium feU from 
103,375 kllOll In 1920 to 311.778 kilo.l in 1921, and 
exportl from 86,830 kilos to 33,128 kilos. Th_ 
iguraa, qnoted by MilS La Motta herself, indloat. 
a not inoonsiderable IliduoUon of opium, oonsump" 
iion in the" OrowD Oolonies. 

There is, however, no room fol' complaoeno •• 
Ia lhe Orown Oolony of the StraUs Samements. 
the oonsumpti.n of opium hAs riae.. from "'41,92& 
lhe. in 1912. wheD the .Hague ConvenUon was 
signed, to 151,3HIb .. in 1920. Thia iB distres.ing 
enough, but it becomee positivelrugly, when it is 
remembered that the Shaits SeUlemenla Opium 
Oommission (1909), whioh wa. divithd in' its opi
nion as to the h4rm/WftB811 of opium smoking, was, 
however, unanmous Insaying that "oonsiderations 
of publi\l anance, apart ftom other aspeal" of th.,. 
questioD, Impellhe commissioners 10 come to- 'Ih. 
oonolusloD, that th. question Ihould be dealt with 
by inoreased oonbol, and not by way of prohibi
tion"· 

The worst opium sUuation ooours in the· Bri. 
tish Protsotorats.. The f.". figurel quohd of 
opium oonlumption indioate a rise, Instead of 
a fan, except In 1921, a ,.ear of depression and 
depletion of Olli118l1e labourers. U i. the Gov
ernment of K.lanlan l that pronoun oed opium 
emoking harmless. It is the British, X crth 
Boreno Chartered Oompany that found opiulD 
oonsumptlon verY ne08l8ar:r to asaure dividends, 
and it la the Gcmtmment of Brunei that pro
'POeed:to attraot aDd ret.in Ohinese oooliee by offer • 
ing Ibe 'recreation'l It Bhould, however, be noted 
tbat th81e Proteotorate. are governed b,. .aliv. 
Sultau, though under British advioa, and from 
th. information given by Mi_ La Kotts, it is 
dl1l!ouU to "S_II to . what utan, if at all. 
her remark that "British 'advioe' generally mea._ 
Indian opium" to &h_ N.Un State. is vue. 
One thing is aeriaiD, that a. in the In.'an 
8tstae, England is not quile a free agent In theae 
Protectorates with their SuU.n .... The reaotlonary 
opium eltoailo. in the .. Proteotoralee'may be due 
to indifferenoe- and nsutralit;, of £DgI.nd, aa in tile 
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case of the Native States in India. whioh are in 
oonsequence very much behind British India in 
many reapeots. Or it may be due to the aotive 
collusion of England with the British planters. 
mine-owners and merohants who exploit these 
Stales, who want; Ohinese labour and wbo esoape 
taxation as long as these Shies oantinue to obtain 
a good part of their revenue fron the consumption 
of opium by non-Britishers. 

Whatever that may be. we oan have no hesita
tion in deploring the opium consumption whioh is 
much too large in the Orown Oolonies and abso
lutely unconsoionable in the Proteotorates and in 
demanding that opium reform should be speeded 
up. This does depend to an inoreasing extent on 
the strength of publio opinion in these countries, 
as has been the case in Ceylon, Mauritius, Burma 
and Hongkong. It should 80 depend. beoause in 
most oases. the loss of opium revenue must be 
made up by fresh taxation, the resort to whioh 
will be greatly faoilitated by the consent. in ad
vance, of the people. We oannot, however. ba too 
sanguine of speedy reform, beoause smuggling of 
opium from Ohina into these neighbouring Colon
ies and Proteotorates renders effeotive prohibition 
of opium smoking mO,re and more diffioult" and 
costly. As long as opium produotion in ohaotio 
China is not efficiently controlled, tbe ulvation 
ftom opium evil seems almost impossible. 

p. KODANDA RAO. 

NORTH· WEST FRONTIER..-II. 
AFGHANISTAN NOr <\ GOOl) BUIi'FER 

STATE. 
THE resistanoe of Belgium in the early days of the 
last great Ellropean War no doubt gave' to the 
Frenoh and the English time enough to prepare 
themselves against the;German invaders. Bllt Bel
gium and Afghanistan do not stand on tbe same 
footing. The people of Belgium are homogene
ous, a,d no portion of them were in 1914 under the 
foreign rule ofFranoe or England. The present terrI
tory of Afghanistan, however, is not inhabited by 
one homogeneous people. The Afghans oocupy only 
the south-eastern oorner of modern Afghanistan. 
The re.t of tbe territory is inhabited by people of 
other nationalities. Tile province of Afghan Tur
kestan, lying to the nortn of the Hindukush, is 
oooupied by Uz'lek Turks. The north-w9itern 
province of Herat is a portion of the anoient 
Persian province of Kborasan, and is peopled by 
Persian speaking people. Tae south-wast ern 
territory of Farrah and Registan, whioh are parts 
of anoient Selstan. another province of old Persia. 
is also inhabited by Persilln speaking people. 
More than half the populatioa of Afghanistan 
speak non-Afghan languages. A oountry oon
tllining several different nationalities cllonot offer 
resistanoe to a foreign Invader so effeotively 8S oan 
be done by a country peopled by one homogeneous 
people. Afghans. the ruling raoe in Afghanistan. 
have to deal with alien subjeot peoples north of the 

Hinduku.h, and west of the H~zu"i"h. If (oreigll 
inTaders, beCor3 !ovadin;t Afghani.tllll. obbin the 
willing supp:>rt of the TL\r~B in 0. ntr"l A~la and 
of Persians in Khorasln and S.i.t~n. I doubt ver,. 
muoh whether the Amir oC Afghani.t"n will be 
.. ble t.l offer eff.ctive reslstanoe north of th. Hindu
ku~h or west of the H,zarajats. On the other hand. 
among the upper and educated classes the Perslsn 
language has baoom9 in recant tilnes more and 
more popular throughout Afgh"nistan. Tb.e Af
ghans living in the distriot. of Jelal",b"d. Kllbul, 
Ghazni. and Kandahllr. this side of the Hinduku8b. 
Range and Helmend River. are baing more and more 
Persianised. Tbis must eventually result in stllI
further weakening the national resistance of the 
Afghans against Persia. if the latter Muntry b.
oomee in the near future a rejuvenated and strong
ly nationalistiC) power. Sf) even if the Amir of 
AfgbanlB~an has perfoct good-will towl\rds us and 
II prepared to bar the way ag~inst forei~n Inv .... 
dUJ, he has, as I have tried to show. to oontend, 
In this task, against oonaiderahle racial and ethno
logloal diffioulties. Any effeotive resistanoe that 
the Amir of Afghanistan will be able to off~r to the 
western and northern invaders would be in the 
high passes of the snow-clad Hlndukush. or in tbe 
loft,. plateaus of Oentul Atghani,tan. -plaoes 
baoked up In the rear by tile homogene()u9 Afghall 
population. 

PATH AN UNITY. 
But oan we rely on the good-will of the Af

ghans and their national ,uler, the A'llir of Af
ghanistan? We must ,ememher that tile Moghal 
proviDee of Kabul consisted of (a) the present 
Nodh-Western Frontier Province of India. (0) the 
Administered and British Diglriots of B!l.luohistan, 
and(o) the Jelalab:.d. Kabul, Ghazni and Kandab!lf 
distrlots of modern Afghanistan. The.e three traots 
ara almost entirely inhabited by the Patban., and 
their nationallangusge is Pa.slltu. The Pathana 
living In the Brithll and Administered Distriets of 
the Frontier Provlnoe and Baluohist!ln and in the 
Tribal Areas of the Frontier Province are no ... 
British subjeot.. The Path an. of the distriots of 
Jelalabad. Kabul. Ghaz<li and Kanda'>ar are still 
independent under their nationsl ruler, Amir A'll 110-

nullah. Da not the Patililons in British territory 
and within the British sphere of influenoe desire to 
join their independent kith and kin in Afgha.nistanf 
Does not Amir Amanullah, like his anoestors from 
Dost Muhommed Khan downwards, wish to reoover 
Peshawar and tbus unite all the Afghans under 
one oommon rule? These are questions one may 
legitimately ask. 

SER:lUN PARALLEL. 
We had a similar state of affairs in the Bal

kans in 1914. A portion of the Serbian people· 
were independent under the King of Serbia. The 
Serbs of Bosnia and Herzegovina were nnder 
Austrla,and the Serbs of Croatia and Slovania were 
under Hungary. The ever-present trouble of the lata 
Allstro-Hungarian Empire was to prevent her 
Serbian subjeots from going oyer and jolniDg tbe 
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·Serb. of the Indapandent kingdom of Se.bla. Tile AI. 
Ilea In the last g.eat European War. F,auoe. Eng· 
land, naly aDd R'llsla, took advantage of thl. trou. 
bl. of tb. Anstro-Hilnga.ian atatasmeD. They 
were able to ... In over the Serbian people In Bosnia, 
Herzeg071oa, OtoaUa, and Slavoni" at any rate 
th. Sarbl,an population In tbese distriots proved a 
aonroe of great .... aknes. to the Allstrlans In the 

'4&'reat Wat. If it ia the natll.al aspi.a"on of the 
Amlr of Atgbanl.tan to bring nDd •• hi. rule th. 
PathanB of Pesha ... ar, North·East Balnchistan and 
oftbe Tribal A.eas, this side of tb. D~rand Llns, 
·h It safe, i. It wi •• , to strengthen bis military 

- po ... er t Yet that hal been the polioy 
of the British rulera of India for quU. b .. lf a 
_ntllfT from 1870 to 1919. Dllrlng th. last Great 
War th,lat. Amlr Hablbullah no donbt kept tha 
norlh· ..... tern frontiers safe and did Dot allow 

·.,nemy Intrigues wlthinbla kingdom. Bilt perhaps 
-in doing 10. Amlr Hablbnllah ... al not following a 
Dalional polloy. Pe.baps hi~ offioa and his people 
wanted him to take aiV&ntage of the trollbles of 
"England. Perhaps they wIshed that while England 
was engsged In a life and death struggle iu., Ea. 
'7lIpe, Amlr Hablb:1l1ah atraok for tbe reoovery of 
Pelha ... ar, and other Tribal Areas In the Frolllier 
Provlnoe, or at laa!t fought for tbe oomplete Inde. 
pendenoe of Afgaaniltau. 4.'11Ir HalJlbullah did no
,thing of· tha kind. Did not 'his oondllBt of his cost 
him hts life r And did not AmiI' A<nanullah, hi' 
.. nooe8sor. takea<ivantaga oUh. tr31lbln In t'le Plln. 
jab dua to M .,!lal La .... and sllooeed in wlnnlllg 
oomplete Inde.18o.d9l10a for his Cnlllry? S310ng as 
the Path an P)pu\atlon Is split n;llnto British 81lb
jeots and In.hpeniant pa3ple, the 4.'Ilir of Afg'lani
.tanoanQot be trusted to be the gate-keeperofIndla; 
·much leu oan wa h.lp him to baoome stroag mili. 
tarlly. Ar,(huhbn, t!larafora, annat Uke B.lgiu 11-
.. erva a' a bll!f.r sbta bll.nell India on tha one 
hand. and RUld" and Midjle Enteu oOllnltie 8 

on ,tbsothet. In the m'llle. of defenoa Iudi a 
mill' raly ellttrely on harulf. Slle mait, whsneve r 
-GPPllbnity prnellh Ilulf, pllth hu frontiers rlgll t 
np b tae high w"ll. of the Hindll'nsa, all alo'lg 
Us length, and reoover the anolent boundary IIn9s 
of her oountry uhtln! til th! tim. of tb. M~llr
yal. the a,jputa. and the Moghals. 

Bill so lonl( as I ndla Is not able to reoover her 
anolent and natural b)un:lary line I along the lofty 
hel&ata of the fIl,dllkl1lh and the Hanrajsts, iha 
no.th· .... shrll frontier of In1ia mu!t al ... "ya be a 
10\1r08 of ..... akDeS! l'l her. S~ long al ou a.iDie. 
keep watch ud .... ud on the lower heights of the 
BIlI.lllan Rs~ga. and not on the anow-olad lofty 
mountain psnea of the Hindllkush and the 

... Hazaraja*", th.re 011011 ba 110 hope of radllolng ollr 
.tandlng IIorIllY, alld ill tbl. way of Ilght.lllng our 
mllltary bul'dans. 

PSRSIUfISU'ION Oll' PAT.lUNS· 
At the ''''lIe time tbe Pathan pro!lle:n m uat 

always brm an important faoto. In any Boheme 
.devls.:! for th' defenoa of India. W. mild prennl 
"hI Pathan. fro:n bnomlng ill India what Subs 

oeoame in the A.u9triall E n":.lu. Tela total P"than 
p:lpulat!on m~y bl e!timated to b~ abilut 65 laos. 
Ollt oHbem 30 laoa may be .,.id to be livIng in 
A.fghanistan, prohbll" 25 has of them are ill the 
Tribal Area. of the lI'rolltier Provinol, 8 1",11 
hi tbe British Dis~riots of the Frontier Provhoe 
ad a'>ollt Z laos in tbe B.m.h a!ld A.Jmillhterad 
disldots of B.llllohtshn. S> Ollt of 6'i laoJ of 
P.-than!, 3.:1. laos a.a Brilisb Indi",n sU!ljeots 
or uni .. the BrItl.h sphere of lnflaelloe. alii the 
ram lining 3~ lao! ara a ruling raoe ill Afghanl_ 
sbu. N nr h3W aball wa deal with the Indian 
p3rtio!l of th9 Patban population' I have 
alnady nid, ~that th .. Path&nal ill Afghanistali 
a.e rapidly being P. r81anised. The UIB of Persia; 
hngllagll Is spreading fast am ,ng tbe Pathans, 
even in the rllral araa' entirely pB>pled by Ibem. 
The P"thans ill Afgbanistsn form a millority in 
ih tobl populathn. Tbe mother tonJne of tbe 
msj"ity of the peoples ill Afghanistan is P~-raian, 
and Persian, as I have said, is rapidly spraadlllg 
even &mong the Patbans of fUral &real livlllJ in' 
SOl1th·Esltarn Afghanlst"ll. Peraian: is the OOlut 

la!lglHga oUhe P",thu8. and though a rllling race 
In Afghallisbn. thay are fa.t giving np their OWll 
naUonallangnge, P,,!htut in favolll of tha more 
rafined a'ld polhbed lang.uga, Pusian. The Da
tu.al consaqn.noe of all this would be to spr.,&i 
mora rapidly Perdaa oulturs, Pe.sian ways of 
thoug':!.t. aut P"rsian oivllis"Uon, thill side of the 
Hindllkush and Hazarajais. 

WHAT H[Sr~B'l T.UOBSB. 

I believa ex03ssiv8 Perelanisation of tha pe,pla 
this sUe of tha Hindllk:l1Sb will pr;n8 a 80llroe of 
graat danger and ... eakne8J b Illdia. Tile Hindn_ 
kush, tbe Ha.,.rajab, and tha nndy deserts of 
SeislaD and Mei:un are a natllr .. l barrier betwean 
Inila and tbe Middle-Esst. The bast seourity for 
India lies in this, tha' no foreign inlluelloe shDulcl 
be a\loved to penetrate S3uth.E.uteril Afgban[. 
stan fram ao.o •• the high m,untain .... alls of the 
Hindukush and the Hanraj .. t&. Wheneve.10r8igll 
infll1enD8 has b'8!l allowed to Olme in throllgh the 
pMses of tben 13fty m31l nbin ranJes. o'u Histo.y 
tells us, India h'lS al ... a,8 baan in dang_ Tile 
lipread Of P"uian s3ript Kborashthl in Kal>lll and 
wute.n P .lnjab. fiva oentu.ies before 0luia" allowed 
Peulan intiunoe to ponr In tbronJh the PSSles of 
tb. Hlndllkllsh and the Hanrajata. Wall not this 
one of the oontrlbutory cauulI of the laok of .... 
sistanoe Oil the part of Ambhi, tbe raler of N;) ... 
'hun Plluj~b. against Alexander, t ... o oenturiesla
ie.! A. few yura a(tsr tb.. dep&f~u.e of Alex:lnder, 
when El1inror Ohandr8gllpta Msnrya ob
tained a vlotory over S.leuou5, tbe thelJ 
'Emperor of the Middle-Ent, nol only the 
diablots of Kandahar. Gbuni, Kablli. ani 
Jelala1)ad. ihls aBa of the Hlndllknsb, but a1ID 
Heralon ihe other aide of n, waR ann8l:ed to the 
ManfTaa Empire In India. Waa not this annexa
tion made with the idea of praventing foreign im
:fIllellee from erosslng lha passes of lhe Hlni .. 
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kush? The decay and dis~ntegeraticn of the Maur
:Jan Empire weakened the control ofIndia over the 
passes of the Hindukush. Was not then this 
anoient Bharatvarsha, a8 a oonsequence of this 
weakening of our control over these passes, 
flooded with Greek influence. and Greek oonquest? 
We were not able to drive this foreign influence 
out of Hindustan. till the Greek. the Parthian, the 
Baka. the Kushan, and the Hun conquerors were 
converted to the then Indian religion of Budhism, 
and thoroughly impregnated with Indian ouUure 
and Indian oivilisation. The rulers of the Hindu
kush regions, thus Indianised, were well ahle to 
proteot Hindustan against the Middle-East for the 
next five or aix oenturies. The mighty Empires of 
Persia and Eastsrn Rome were both subdued by 
the Arabs within a few years of the death of the 
prophet Muhammad. But against India the Arabs 
failed. With tbe 8J:oeption of Sindh and Multan 
they were able to obtain no foothold in India. So 
long as the Pathans remained Budhists, so long a8 
they remained loyal subjeots of Jaipal, the Hindu 
King of Lahore. the Arabs or the Turks could not 
or088 the lofty paE ses of the Hinllukush. It was 
not un 400 years after the death of Muhammad 
that Islam was able- to make any real conquest of 
India. But was not this Muhammadan oonquest 
of India in the lUh and 12'h centuries preoeded 
by a peaceful penetration ofIslam into the valley 
of Kabul. Gbazni and Kandahar? It was not till 
the Pathans of Kabul and Ghazni became Muham
madans, and beoame imhued with Pan-Islamio 
spirit, tbat the newly Muhammadanised Turkish 
adventurers of Central Asia were able to obtain a 
foothold in Ghazni. Once foreign military power 
was established in the valleys this side of the 
Hindukush, tbe frontiers of India became unsafe, 
with the oonse quenoe was that India feU under 
fOTeign rule. The introduction of foreigu influenoe 
in the valleys this side of the Hindukush has 
always been followed by foreign rule in India. 
This faot bas been' repeated again and again in the 
History of India. 

GULSHAN BAl. 

INDIAN COTTON INDUSTRY. 
SINOE the recent labonr troubles in the cotton 
mills of Bombay. the Indian tutile industry has 
been subjeoted to muoh adverse criticism and the 
millowner has been maligned and dubbed a Shy
lock demanding his pound of flesh. The people 
have generally believed that the millowner. who 
made huge gains during the post-war years, has no 
justificaticn for deny ing the mill-hands their annual 
bonus to which they were aocustomed sinoe 1919-
The legal aspeot of ~his olaim finds no more adhe
rents. now ,that the Maoleod Committee has defi. 
nitely turned it down, but those unacquainted 
with the history of the ootton industry in the past 
and present. pour, ridicule over the millowners' 
conduct on ethioal grounds. It has been suggested 
jhat bonus should have been paid even though the 

result of the past year's working has boen unf.!. 
voursble, in view of tbe fact that the mills have 
aocumulated large reserves in war times. The 
argument is a plausible one, but a daugerous one 
too. Its acoeptance might have done incalculable 
harm to the cotton industry in future. No one oon· 
sidered how long this bonus was to continue wheo 
there was a world-wide trade depression and the 
past years' reserves are speedily dissipated. 
Ootton industry is not a monopoly or seni-monl)
poly of India like jllte, It has to take int() 
aocount very serious oomlleLili()o from oOllntries 
like Great Britain and J apsn and also the loss of' 
old markets like China as tbe result of the spread- • 
of industry there. The oompetition of Japan was 
a thing unknown in pre-war days. So it cao least 
afford to wipe off the rsserves on whioh its very 
existenoe is staked. High profits is now a dream 
of golden daye. The oapacity of tbe oottoo mills 
for earning has been seriously reduoed with the 
stsady advance in the prioe of ootton in S1mpalhy 
with adverse reports of Amerioan orop and general 
trade depression. 10 addition, the spirit of Swa-, 
deBhiism whioh wae in the air a oouple of years ago 
has vanished with as much rapidity as it spread. 
This was a prominent faotor in determining the, 
profits of 1920 and 1921, The industry in general has 
returned to pre-war oonditions and though Bome 
fortunate mills are in a strong position finanoially. 
still with a high bank rate the1 must be content 
with a considerably lower margin of profits i~ 
future. The following table will show how speed
ily the war profits vanished and normality returned. 

Gross Profits sInce i9lo. 
( in crMes 0/ rupeJ!8 ). 

-;-,--..---,----.----. 

"'1"" · .. 'F'I .... "" .... "'j'''' " .. "1"" o~ om 
'60 '52 H 1'1-8 -89 1-86 3',2 3-12j 4:9113 116 13-4 7 2 

-
These figures do not allow for depreoiation 00 

blook account and the managing agents' o()m nis
sion, which have to be deduoted to arrive at net 
profits. Messrs. Fergusson and Comllany have. 
in their evidenoe before the Macleod Committee ... 
oaloulated depreciation In 1923 at Rs. 1,71,00.000 
for Bombay mill. alone. which leave a defioit of' 
forty lacs for them. The ordinary share capital 
invested in the industry in pre-war years walt, 
S-Ii orores, whereas it is over 16 Orores ai present.. 
The following table shows the growth of the tedil&~ 
industty frhm 1900. 

Year Milia Spindle. Looma 
1900 193 49.45,000 40,000 
1910 263 61,65,000 82,000' 
1814 176 67.78,000 1.04,000 
1919 158 66,89,000 1,18.000-
1920 25S 61.63,000 1.19,000 
1921 257 68,70,000 1,23.000 
19U 298 73,31,000 l,3~,OOO 

No one intensted in tbe indushial develop
m ent of Ind;a oan say that the mill industry ia
firmly established and that it needs no outside help. 
The abllormal war profits are not a true indloatioD. 
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olIn; "n{[ng iiapaoUy Of Chi mml.tornohproliti 
wer' reilju\'d Iii all Induetrlal Ilndertikirigl al lliit 
tllhw' The ilit' had •• _bloh has beeD the monopoly 
<if th'. Eul-.lpeanl.riia46 eveG bigger prolUs, Iiut 
.1'1'108 19!O " haa !luff.reel too and the faat that Binee 
Aprn ]921 lute mm. have baen workIng fOil; a.y. 
• w.llek abows the restrioted demllild for their 
manutaotu,.. owing to ihe nnlettlea ooodUions of 
tha world market. Bnl; they are muoh better olf 
than the 00 "on mUla and are even now making 
reasonable profit.. That industry iB exolusively 
in th. haad. of Ellropean8. The capital is moatly 

~. theirs. The prJfits, obviously their legitililate 
gain., however, are passing uobeeded. One may 
well uk why the publio should grlldse the BGtilbay 
millowner. who ialn nine oale8 out of teli 'an 
IndIan. his profit, while the Jute mill owner, who 
m nine oases ciut of ten is a foreigner, can wUh
out ohanenSe fill hi. pockets to overfkwiDg alike 
'iIi war and post-war yeara? 

In reoent yeall the abnormal export of raw 
·ootton, dua to shortage of world supply and ik ooll.
.eqllBnt high prloe, has as muoh handioapped the 
tndllstry a8 Ihat iniquitoul impost, the 03UOB 

exolle duly. The export of raw ootton is InoreaB. 
illll bel'ond expectations. In 1921-22 U was worth 
54ororel and next l'ear'l1 orores. III 1922·%3 U
amounted to 3.362,000 bales agaiDat 2,989,000, and 
2,074.000 In the two pnosding l'ear.- .Japan hall 
been the pTlnolpallmporter. taking 53% of the expo~ 
in 19U·23. Europe loorealed ItB purohale. owing 
to til, depletion of Ihe Amerioan !lrop, whioh h .. 

the elleol o".ndlng up the prioe of Indian oottoll 
'l;'he 6,.t e .. entlal of. thrlvlllg Indllstrl' is ample 
luppl,. of oheap raw material, whioh faotor . is 
/lbsent under present oirou.mstaneel. As long a. 
this ill not available, Ihe Indian oolton Indostry 
~ill not flourish 1rithoul 8ztraueoui enoourage. 
ment. 

The Collon Exolse duty la, aa in well kuown 
hampering the normal KNwth of ihe Industi;:r. The 

wheli oiher indnstries Uka jute aad kilo whioll aa' 
of mooopolistio or semi-monopoUatlo ollar..,tar., 
whioh art mo,. lUted to bear aad OBa aleo shift &h. 
barden on to o~hft shoulders, but ars Ifgll.&l.y wed, 
Th~ anonal reveoue froot Excise comes to about *
Ol'OreB and Goveromen* mus~ now b. preparad tit
saorUloe it to viadloate tbeir moral Bense o(justiee • 
lIB the olronmetal1ee811nder whioh it was Impo .. . 
y.o longer edst. The uport *&rill oan be maoip .... , 
1ated wUhout undue hudship to the prodl1o.r W. 
make up for this losl of exoise inoome. Ths whole 
tarUf policy of the Govemment has beeu ollangad' 
dnoe 1917, when Lord Bardinge annouuoed io hla 
budget speech the raising of tha tarill waUto'l}%; 
ad valorem, inolusive of colton imports. The Gov
ernment have oommltted themlel"es to. the polio7. 
of disoriminating proteotion al1d they need feai, 
Lanoashire no long8l', whenHi8)(ajestys'8Gove,.· 
menl have allowed thelD a free hand in determiD-. 
ing tbe fi80al intere8tl of bdia from a new angle. 
of vision. , 

From the above obsenaUons U might be lare1'-· 
red that the writer has taken up oudgels to proteo' 
the mill. owner, hut the reader may b. 8ilBnred 

that nothins i. flldher' from '"ihe lNth. One of 
the aim8 sought to be ful611ed by the artiole is iii 
show that unlel8 the indllsiry a. a whole is sura 
of a oertaln peroentage of net return on Us oapital 
it will have to faoe' lome problems whioh wiU 
Oleate labour troubles .ud ulnmately allect &heir 
well.being. Au all·rouud reduotion of w8ge8 iii 
Btaring the mill-Iland In the faoe. Bo~u8 iB goll. 
for ever. No attllmplll would b, made ~ hoDS! 
labour In health,. and .. nllary teD8!Uentll; Oapi~ 
would be frightened away from .~e 4!uterprIse, 
But it a certain amount Qf ID1!.0h. ~eeded reUef 
ware giv.n to the Industry by aboliehing the 8X~ 
oisa duty, the wa,. would be paved for tbe intro:
.duotion of profit-sharing and other lIobemeB, whiah 
would benefil; labotlr aud oapUal alike. • 

y. PONDR 
l1islorl' or thl. impost date8 baok to 1894 and Is ' • 
Inte,.8tl13g. In Maroh of that l'ear, fresh texaUon t-.;.;.... --.-- ~ 
i>elDg unavoldable,lhe 1875 tarllf. under whioh all PUNJAB ADMINISTRATIOB IN 1922-23-
Importl were Bubjeot so a doty of 5% was reatored, THE iinan~1 year 19~2-1923 was rather ... period 
but ooUou goods were exoepted. This exoeption of strenuous work and pae.ling o:lilemmu to the 
Jasted for a fe" months. In December 18~' • 5% Panjab Government. The non-co.operation mov .. 
import duly wes levied on all oo\lon good8 ment was nol yel de&d, but worse still the blunder. 
.. Lanoa.hlre beoame aotive and In respOU8e to it. Ing of the Govemm,nlt 'in the Sikb. problem was at 
"&gitalion lome details of the budgel were aU.·rad ita height. Flnanoially speaking, Ihe Punjab Go", 
bvolvlng a 10BB of levenue to Iudia and an ar. ernment was not having aneasl' time o'f I'as il8 
raDgement oome 10 by whioh an Eloise dut,. defiolts. the resuU of avoiding an',. fundameut&! 
.lmilll~ ~ oU8toma baa to be p.ala." In 1896 the eoonomie" were stUl being. piled lip. .The ",pod 
tariff wal revised and reduoed to 1IJ.f per oent ad under review bears nidenoll if all theae disturbing 
.alorem. The Elloia. duty wa. defended on grouJids faotors in the province. .,... . .. 0 

of 60anolal preasure, but It was primarUy a l\olitl- . II is nfreshiDg to be 'told offioiallY that, atiU 
tlill impost, as oould be S8en from the above quota- alllha' the Anglo-Indian PlSlB had been aaYing. 
,lion fr~m ~o Ieae • parson than the present Prima the Don-oo-operation mo"emenl did not reflph I'a 
Minister, lb. Ramlay MacDouald. Tills 4(1~ do ,Inoreasing th8 awnber. o~. or', me~ U ,we d!duot; 
hom. manufaotures on finanolal ground. h lude-the persona who went to lail in ooul1eotion with, the 
fenalbl .. Whyahould ooUon have bean singled ou\; ~Ikh Gurdw"ra quesUon Of thenon.o!l"oper~Hop. 
for lbr.lmpoet " thelnelanoe of Lanoashlre, .nd movement, lbe figllre. Indloa te an appr~ciab~! da
made to oonblbllte to Ih. uohequer 10 h •• "ily, • ore ... ~J,n orlm ••..• TheGu~k. ~agh.lnold.nt hae 
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been mentioned in suoh a way as to avoid every 
mention of the inhuman treatment of the Ak:alis, 
who are only reported to have been arrested to the 
number of 3,000. The way in whioh any mention 
of Sir Ganga Ram's name also has been shunned is 
oharacterisUo. Nor is the snmmary treatment of 
the Hindu-Muslim riots at Multan any heUer. 
If even after convicting so many prisoners and 
raising suoh a large indemnity, the Government, 
dares not go beyond "a stone is said to have been 
thrown" ; one wonders why it took all the trouble 
in appointing special magistrates and extra police 
there. II is deplollab1e that there is not a word cf 
regret for these inoidents in the report. It once 
more goes to show that we are governed hy a 
machine whioh lacks the humen element rather 
than by a Go.ernment whioh condsts of persons 
of flesh and blood. Dealing with land admIni
stration the report is discreetly silent as to 
when it would be possible for the Govern
ment to introduce a land revenue bill giving 
the Legislative Council the right to oontrol the 
imposition of the land tn. Of course it is said 
that in deferenoe to the wishes of the Council the 
new assessment has nowhere exoeeded in total!- of 
net ASsets. This averaging process does not show 
that in the case of every peasant proprietor the I 
land revenue does not exceed 1/3 of the net assets. 
There is a growing reluctance on the part of the 
Legislative Counoil to sanction money for new as_ 
sessment as was evidenced during the last session 
of the first Legislative Council as well as in the 
first session of the present Counoil. We hope the 
Punjab Government will soon be able to bring in a 
land revenue bill. 

The report has not muoh to say of the Legis
lature which itdenominates as moderate and loyal· 
There is a clear evidence in the report to prove 
that the Punjab Government gave up the residen
tial qualification for its M. L. C.'s with great re_ 
luotance. But one rails to understand the writer of 
the report when he proclaims that dyarohy is 
almost at an end in the province as the distinction 
between the transferred and the reserved halves 
tends to disappear. The Punjab Government has 
scrupulou£ly avoided the rise of any conventions 
in advance of the Reform Act, and has failed 
even to introduc3 reel dyaroby in the province. It is 
news to be told now that responsibl. government 
in all subjects exists in the province as the report 
would lead an unwary reader to believe. Pray what 
regard was paid to the wish,s of the Legislature 
as far as the' release of political prieoners was con
cerned? Indeed the ideBs of the Punjab Govern_ 
ment as to responsible government must be very 
queer, if it is held that it was a responsible 
government that thus trealed the Guru-ka-Bagh 
inoident, mishandled the volunteers at Lahore and 
other plaoes and instituted ~4Ih an accursed 
al'stem:of jail administration in the province. The' 
claim i8~,indeed ~too preposterous to merit muoh 
.critioism. 
- Ae th.:r8sul(:of the investigation oonneoted 

with the 1921 oensus we are told that the Govefn 
ment has after aU discovered that the vitality of 
the people is decreasing. The death rate per mille
has inoreased from 18 in 1867 to 25 in 1921. Thle 
is .deplorable and we hope the Minister in oharge 
will be able to afford time from his communal 
squabbles to bestow a thought on this discovery_ 

The most interesting chapters are those on 
eduoation and agriculture. The figures for eduoa
tion are indeed such as the Muhammadan Minis
ter for educatio D can be well proud of. By the' 
artificial stimulus he has provided by restricting 
admissions to publio sohools in favour of the 
Muhammadans, the number of Muhammadan 
scholars has increased from 2,42,000 in 1921-22 to 
3,34,000 in the year under report. This shows 
an increase of 38%. while the general increase in 
the same period has been about 24%. The number 
of Muhammadan soholars has almost doubled in 
the six years between 19l6·17 and 1922·23, while 
during the same period the increase in the number 
of Hindu "('holars amounts only to 501'.. One 
wishes one were able to congratulate the Milii.ter 
on this achievement, but when It is remembered 
that this increase shows a deorease in the faoili
ties for education for scholars belonging to other 
religions, one cannot make up one's mind to doing 
it. That the department of education does not view 
with favour the prospeot of a general extension 
in literaoy is clear from the faot that 'steps are 
being taken to prevent the dissemination of a 
smattering of education- amongst a large number 
of scholars.' This is being achieved by the closing' 
down of the single·teaoher schools. This is surely 
a step in the wrong direotion, 

The chapter on co-operative societies makes 
interesting reading. There are 9j93 societies in all, 
with a working capital of Rs. 4,72,OO,OOCI. Their 
work is manifold. They supply oredit to their 
members. In the dishiot of Jhang an attempt is 
made to buy back mortgaged land, In Lyalpur 
district commission sale shops have been opened 
which advance 75 % of the market price of the 
grain stored with them. In the Rawalpindi divi
sion 19 cattle breeding societies are being run by 
the co- operators. Adult classes are run by the Co
operative Department in conjuQction with the 
Education Department. We wish the Co-opera
tive Department could avoid engendering a spirit 
of anta;;onism with the urban classes. To 
hear some of the higher officials of the Depart
ment one would think tbey are heading off for 
Government by communes! Yet their interest 
in their work is genuine and one oan pardon en
thusiasts many a thing. 

We wish while dealing with the politicalacU
vities of the province the report had adopted a 
better tone. Anyhow the work done hy 80me of 
t1:e departrrentsiBsuch that any Government ca~ 

be proud of it. 
SRI RAM SHAlnu, 
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I RED not ~Ite maoh about Lord Olivier's reply 
· w"Lord Peel', 'somewhat foolish and "inlwU
eiou Interpellation" on. the. Seoretary of .fJtl!>te's 
eorrespondenoe witb MI'. Satyamurti. Tlus prm. 

"' clpal feature of the speeoh was Lord Olivier's oleu 
pronounoement tliat the SW'arajlsts were not people 
Ileoessarfly to be treated with contempt .. anel. obIo. 
.u,., bnt rather as people of respeotabili", and 

· tltala.. with whom U was desirable, to trea~ 
• ilerlouel,.. It was a serious rebute" to pompous 

wiseaore. lite tbe late Seoretary of. State and 
the former· Vioeroy·" of" India, Lord Curzon, 
who oould onl,. folloW' . with 80me" flatulent 
platltudeli.... Lord CUl'Zon seemed entirely to have 
mlsud not merelyth .. friendly nature of Lord 

· Olivier's referenoe to the Swarajiste, but his en
-'ergement, by implication, of tbe purpose. of the 
Indian. Committee's work and the terms of re. 
ferenoe. A oareful perusal of the verbatim speeoh, 
whioh, doubtless, Lord Curzon is now making at 
leisure during tb.e WhltsuIi vaoation, should 

.sive oonsiderable reassuranoe in India. 
On the other hand, it Is alNlnormous pity that 

Mr. Das ahould have gone out of his wa,. to permU 
the ~assing of the resolution commemor.ting the 
young assassin of Mr. Da"y. whilst condemning 
hiB aotion, at the Bsngal Provinolal Couferenoe. 
If he had wanted to put UP people's backs here he 

-eould not have ohosen ...-more effeotive method. 
And Indeed, even phllolophlcalfoik in this oountry, 
who ere not animated by raoial and politioal pa .. 
alon, will wonder why Mr. Das and his fellow. 
Bangali. should have thought it neoessary to 
lIralse the misguided and unabalanoed patriotism 
·of th" • ass88sin. .Is patriotism In Bengal so 
"are a virtue that it needed this emphasis' Is self
saorifioe :In "Bengal 10 perverted that even the 
perversion Is weloome' Surely Mr. Dalla not so 
blind 10 the effects upon publlo opinion here as 
1I0t to lee that he oreates the impression that he 
haa;o real oondemnation for the Ill-balance that 
overoomes Belf·restralnt and impels a youthful 

"fanatlo to Blay another lu oold blood In the 
name of patriotism. 

I may take the opportunity of pointing out 
another matter that iB standing In the wllty of a 
0108er understanding and greater symplltthy On 
the paft of even the beUer-mlnded people of this 
QOuntry. . It Is the aloofllll89 of the SW'arajid 
leaders. I have repeatedly pointed out the desi
rability of their coming here to ~nfel' ",ithour 
>leadlng men, Mr. Lajllat Ral, who, it is no longer 
a MOlet, haa repeatedly met some of the most im. 
portant and .inflllenUal, has shown what useful 
purposes aan Ii, lervad .by even non-olllnial and 
"aoll,oommlttal private oonveraationL He has help. 
ed to oreata a different and more. helpful atm()o 
sphere, and he has aaen how"thll Labour leaders 
~hem.aival, realhtng tbat tl1eir &I<I1e];i. not yet. 

. . . .. ::L. . ... 
a1'8 takiog ¥,vantage of every opportu.qily. to ...... 
vanoa the t.~ODl' cau.e: in 'sPite 'of .dan,. diaobu
ragement:-To wait for a i'ormal invItation may be 
politioal heroica. but it ie not political common. 
sense, and the failura olthe' Swarajist 'leaders to 
make·tbll moat oUhe maoy unollloi .. 1 opportunities 
thlft are open to them. with a most unoonvantional 
Ministryin.ollloe, is regarded"'in' many' relIpon
BiblllLabonr circles !i., e'l"l:den158 of· an absenoe'of 
politioal understanding on·tbeir part· and as adding> 
to the alreadY unneeessouily great dilllouities of 
the situation. General Booth used to aay, when 
aaked why he bad ieveral of hi. best hymllS ad iQ") 
popular ailS: "Wby abould the Devil have all. the 
hast tunes Y" And L!Iobour leaders ask why the 
SWQrajists ahould bs content to let heir .pponeuW" 
alons have the ear of ths polltioal .Ie,,(l89 in 
England. 

Mr. Ramsay Maodonaldlnformed the 'Ilous';
yesterday tbat he proposed, in aoeordanoe witb 
tbe Treaty, to set up a Cammisaion .to deeide. the 
boundaries between Nortbern and Southern 
Ireland. As howevn Nortbern Ireland haa 
refused to appoint > a CJmmisaioller, oom
plieations may ansue, an!!' in order to. clear 
tbe matter up the question of the Interpretation 
of the Treaty and the nature of the reIerenoe on 
tbe boundary question are being referred to the 
Judioial Committee of the Privy Counoll for ad· 
viae. Probably the Lord Cbanoellor will preside 
and the cominittee wilUnolude. the Chief Justloe 
of AustraUaand probabl~ a Canadian Judge, 
whose appointment will be relatively easy to ob
tain, as there are a number of Canadian appeals 
before the Judioial Committee during tbe Summer 
Term, when provision is ordinarily made for a 
Canadian J I1dge to sit. It is interesting to note 
that, in the meantime, arrangements are being 
made tor the .etting up of the Commission, and 
that Mr. Justiae Feetham, of South Afrloa. who 
is well-known to 1'011 in India, haa beeu asked 
and aonsented to b. ahe Chairman. 

This I. the closing and twenty·sixth day of the 
O'Dwyer-Nair libel auit. The Judge has just 
alosed hlB summing uP. and the JUJ'7 are nOli" de
ciding upon their verdiot. Justice MoOardie 
has throughout the trial shown himself to favollr 
Sir Miohael'a oontentions and agajnst the claim of 
the defendant that his oomments were jusUlled 
and without malioe, An attempt is being made to 
olear General Dyer, presumably on the groun" 
that he fa a dying man, unable to give evidence on' 
hi. own behalf. Tbis is hO'W tbe Judge presented 
the Dyer episode to the· Ju~ .-"Speaking wit\!. 
full deliberaUon and kno",ing tbe wbol. of the 
evidenoe given in tbis oase ... I 8I:preS8 my' v1.ew 
that General Dyer, under tile grave and excep
tional clreumslanoeEl, aoted rigMly, and in m,. 
opinion upon this evidenoe he was wrongly punish. 
ed by tbe Seoretary of State for India. Tba' ~s my 
vieW' and I need hardly say that I have weIghed 
every olrcumstance, every new detstl-, that was not 
before the Hunler Committe.... We 8ball know 
very abortly what the Jury thinks of the oase. • 

We are threatened "witlt"·llg'hl1lin!l'- _",ay' 
strike of national propottions. 'fhe Ool~munis' 
element ha8 managed to orgam& an unollloial 
strike whiob is not reoognised by tbe National 
Unio'; of Railways. Tbe sooner the Union regains 
control of tbe sitllatioll tbe hatter, if it is to retain 
tbe oonfidenoe of the public. Meanwbile, a large 
part of tile Londoll population, aooustomed to 
getting to and fJ'3m worll:, by tbe Tube., fa faaed 
witll the utmost dilll.oultie8 of travel to·day .... Olla 
doss noi know how the maUer will end. 
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